With the purpose of determining the principal food resources responsible for maintaining the fishery yield in a section of the São Francisco River, 6 sampling of the fish fauna were made downstream from the Três Marias Dam, from September 1996 to July 1997. A total of 1,127 individuals of 35 species were captured, using gillnets with mesh sizes varying from 3 to 16 cm. The stomach contents of 33 species were examined in order to determine their diets. Five trophic guilds were established, in the following order of importance: ilyophagous, herbivorous, piscivorous, terrestrial invertebrates feeders, and aquatic invertebrates feeders. The resources sustaining the fish fauna were mainly of allochthonous origin. The ichthyonenosis appears to be mainly dependent on the detritus chain. The ciliary forest and seasonal flooding pulses are the main suppliers of food for the fish fauna.
INTRODUCTION
South American fresh water fish fauna is the richest in species when compared to that of any other zoogeographic region (Lowe-McConnell, 1984) . Within this context, Brazil has the most diversified fish fauna on the planet (Godinho, 1993) . Though exuberant, this taxonomic group has been seriously affected by several human activities, particularly the pollution of water bodies (e.g. disposal of industrial and domestic effluents), inadequate use of the soil (e.g. mining, sand extraction, removal of ciliary forest, cattle breeding, and crop growing), damming of the rivers for electric power generation, and overfishing (Goulding, 1980; Tundisi, 1986; Esteves & Barbosa, 1986; Ribeiro & Miranda, 1990; Godinho, 1993; . These activities tend to expand and, in a disastrously synergic effect, may cause irreversible damage to fish stocks (Chagas, 1994) .
The construction of the Três Marias Hydroelectric Power Plant in 1960 has caused important changes in the fish taxocenosis in the São Francisco River (Godinho, 1993) and, because this river concentrates the largest number of fishermen in the State of Minas Gerais (Miranda et al., 1988) , it has also affected the fishing sector. Downstream from the Três Marias Reservoir, there has been a noticeable reduction in the fish population as a result of decreased productivity of the waters and control of river discharge, preventing the flooding of many oxbow lakes that used to function as natural growth sites of fingerlings (Ribeiro & Miranda, 1990; Godinho, 1993) .
With three large hydroelectric power plants slated for construction in Minas Gerais, downstream from Três Marias (Eletrobrás, 1987) , it is plausible to assume that the taxocenosis of the fishes, as well as professional fishing, will suffer heavy impact. Therefore, studies aimed at determining the natural resources that are directly responsible for maintenance of the fishery yield are of great environmental, economic, and social importance.
This research describes the food composition of the species studied and their trophic classification, establishes food guilds, quantifies the importance of each food resource for maintaining fish fauna, and discusses the origin of each in order to determine which natural resources and processes are responsible for fishery yield in the studied area and so must be preserved on a priority basis.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The biological material was obtained in a section of the upper São Francisco River located between the confluence of the Abaeté River and the Janeiro River, near Cilga Island, about 35 km downstream from, and under the direct influence of, the Três Marias Dam. Even though, this is one of the most preserved sections of the São Francisco River in Minas Gerais, its ciliary forest has become increasingly reduced, due to regional cattle breeding and crop growing, and also to sports fishing.
Six collections were made bi-monthly from September 1996 to July 1997. The same set of gillnets, with an identical proportion of mesh sizes varying from 3 to 16 cm between opposed knots, was used in all collections. Gillnets were placed late in the afternoon and removed the following morning. The fishes were identified according to Britski et al. (1988) , tagged, and then fixed in 10% formalin solution. The standard length and weight of the specimens were taken in the laboratory. The food items found in the stomach of the specimens were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level and weighed separately. Prey identification was made under a stereoscopic or an optical microscope, according to the size of items ingested. The frequency of occurrence and gravimetric participation of each food item were calculated according to Hyslop (1980) . The food composition and trophic classification of the species were determined based on the importance of the food items in the diets of their respective consumers, as established by the alimentary index (IAi) of Kawakami & Vazzoler (1980) , with modifications. Trophic guilds were established through cluster analysis. The biomass and richness of each trophic guild were determined, as well as the importance of each food resource in the maintenance of the fish fauna studied, proportionately to the biomass of each species.
RESULTS
A total of 1,127 individuals belonging to 35 species, 25 genera, 10 families, and 3 orders (Table 1) were captured.
The stomach contents of 547 individuals were examined. The food composition of the 33 species studied is shown in Table 2 . For standardization and better visualization of the results, the various food items were grouped into eight categories, as follows: (1) fish: whole fishes or chunks of fish flesh, as well as scales, fins, or skeleton parts; (2) vegetal: fresh or decomposing leaves, flowers, fruits, and seeds; (3) aquatic invertebrates: insects in immature stages, adult insects, macrocrustaceans, Acaridae, Oligochaeta, and mollusks; (4) terrestrial invertebrates: insects in immature stages, adult insects, and spiders; (5) zooplankton: Cladocera, Copepoda, and Ostracoda; (6) algae: filamentous algae; (7) sediment: sediments of varying grain sizes and with different contents of algae and/or organic matter; (8) amphibian: Hyla sp.
The species studied were grouped according to the predominance of food items in their diets into five main trophic guilds as follows: (1) piscivorous: fish; (2) herbivorous: plants and algae; (3) aquatic invertebrates feeders: aquatic invertebrates; (4) terrestrial invertebrates feeders: terrestrial invertebrates; (5) ilyophagous: sediments. Mixed classifications, using two categories, were also made. The term "generalist invertebrates feeders" was used to describe species that feed on both aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates.
The grouping of the species according to diet similarity is shown in Fig. 1 . The biomass and richness of the species captured in each main trophic group and in the mixed groups are illustrated in Figs. 2 and 3, respectively. Fig. 4 shows the extrapolation of the diet of the individuals studied to the entire taxocenosis, proportionately to the biomass of each species captured, showing the importance of each food resource in maintaining the studied fish fauna.
DISCUSSION
In spite of their complexity, food chains in tropical waters are usually supported by a limited number of sources, since long food chains require large amounts of energy. The high productivity in such environments may be associated with the fact that several fish species consume foods at lower trophic levels, which otherwise would be accessible to the fish fauna only by means of invertebrates (Araújo-Lima et al., 1995) .
In South American river basins, the dominance of groups that feed on sediments suggests that these are a valuable and abundant resource (Bowen, 1984; Fugi, 1993; Gerking, 1994) . Bonetto (1970) found that Prochilodus platensis answers for 60% of the total fish biomass in the Paraná River. Sato et al. (1987) , working in oxbow lakes of the São Francisco River upstream from the Três Marias Dam, reported that over 41% of the total fish biomass was represented by the families Prochilodontidae and Curimatidae. Agostinho et al. (1989) observed that two ilyophagous species, Prochilodus scrofa and Rhinelepis aspera, represented 54% of the total biomass captured by professional fishermen in the Itaipu Reservoir. Braga (1990) found that ilyophagous species accounted for most of the fish biomass in a section of the Tocantins River, upstream from the Tucuruí Reservoir. Meschiatti (1995) found that sediments were the most import food item for all fish species in an oxbow lake of the Mogi-Guaçu River. In this study, the species considered as ilyophagous (C. elegans, C. lepidura, Hypostomus sp. 1, Hypostomus sp. 2, P. affinis, and P. margravii) represented 12.3% of the individuals and 37.2% of the fish biomass captured. These species constituted the largest trophic guild, thus evidencing the importance of sediments in maintaining the fish fauna. Although not exclusively ilyophagous, B. westermanni (2.5% of the individuals and 0.6% of the captured fish biomass) has a diet most of which is based on sediment ingestion.
The main route of energy flow and organic matter cycling in large South American river basins is the detritus chain (Bowen, 1984) . For the most part, organic detritus arises from seasonal flooding of the ciliary forest and floodplain, and is produced by the deposition and biodegradation of vegetal and animal matter on the soil, by bacteria and fungi decomposers, (Begon et al., 1990; Araújo-Lima et al., 1995) . The available nutrients improve the algae populations and those, in turn, appear to be the main source of energy for the fish that feed on sediments (Araújo-Lima et al., 1986) . Thus, the presence of the ciliary forest as well as seasonal flooding pulses are essential for the production and transport of this food resource to the fishes (Agostinho & Zalewski, 1995; Gomes & Agostinho, 1997) . Almeida et al. (1993) and Resende et al. (1995) demonstrated that, during the high-water period, the feeding activity of P. lineatus is most intense and sediments have the largest content of organic matter. Fugi (1993) and Gomes & Agostinho (1997) found that P. scrofa specimens in the Paraná River were in a better nutritional condition during high-water period. The water-level regularization promoted by the Três Marias Dam and ciliary forest removal should reduce the production and transport of sediments rich in organic matter. These anthrophic impacts cause changes in the hydrology and environmental complexity of the river, modifying the local aquatic biota and fishing potential (Agostinho & Zalewski, 1995 According to Goulding (1980) , the floodplains in South America have been so deeply changed by the various human activities that it is currently difficult to determine the degree of interaction between fishes and forests. We do know, however, that in seasonally flooded rivers the trophic chains have been dependent on vegetal matter of allochthonous origin (Goulding, 1980; Agostinho & Zalewski, 1995) . In the São Francisco River, in which the extent and duration of floods are smaller, the importance of riparian vegetation in directing maintaining the fish fauna has not yet been demonstrated. In this study, however, the species classified as herbivorous (Astyanax bimaculatus lacustris, Brycon lundii, Leporinus elongatus, Leporinus reinhardti, and Schizodon knerii) represented 32% of all individuals, 26.5% of the ichthyomass, and constituted the second largest trophic guild. In addition to those listed, Astyanax fasciatus and Leporinus piau (10.2% of the individuals and 1.3% of the ichthyomass) were found to feed mostly on vegetal items. Meschiatti (1995) reported that plants and algae represented the second most important food item ingested by the entire fish taxocenosis in an oxbow lake of the Mogi-Guaçu River. According to Araújo-Lima et al. (1995) , most of the species that feed on fruits and seeds also ingest other food items, suggesting an adaptive behavior that enables them to overcome the seasonal availability of such resources. Zavala-Camin (1996) considers as herbivorous the species that select a living vegetal food. In the present work, also considered as herbivorous were the fish species that feed on leaves, fruits, seeds, and flowers that fall directly into the water, or on its margins, and are subsequently transported, in some degree of decomposition, to the river. This seems to be the most common situation for most of the herbivorous species in the studied section of the São Francisco River.
Usually, one expects to find only a small number of piscivorous fish species, since these occupy the top of the trophic hierarchy. However, some environments often show a surprising richness and abundance of biomass of this trophic guild (Sato et al., 1987; Araújo-Lima et al., 1995; Resende et al., 1996; Pompeu, 1997; Luiz et al., 1998) . As a consequence, the piscivorous species probably play a fundamental role in the structuring of these communities (Gerking, 1994) . Other environments, are not so propitious for piscivorous species, possibly because of the short or inconstant supply of preys (Braga, 1990; Arcifa & Meschiatti, 1993; Uieda et al., 1997; Luiz et al., 1998) . Vannote et al. (1980) consider that piscivorous species should be common in intermediate-size rivers, in which the community's rate of consumption is high. In this study, the species that were considered as piscivorous (Acestrorhynchus lacustris, Hoplias cf lacerdae, Hoplias malabaricus, Lophiosilurus alexandri, Pachyurus francisci, Pygocentrus piraya, Pseudoplatystoma coruscans, Salminus brasiliensis, and Serrasalmus brandtii) represented 19.4% of all individuals and 19.9% of the ichthyomass of the entire taxocenosis, constituting the third largest trophic guild. In addition to these, Pachyurus squamipinnis (1.3% of the individuals and 2.4% of the ichthyomass) had a diet mostly composed of fishes.
In studies on fish diets, terrestrial invertebrates are commonly considered allochthonous and aquatic invertebrates, autochthonous items. However, insects in immature stages, the main aquatic invertebrates consumed, are also dependent on terrestrial resources and, therefore, have a mixed origin. In either case, food resources are dependent on the ciliary forest.
It can thus be concluded that the natural resources responsible for maintaining productivity in the environment studied were predominantly of allochthonous origin. The ichthyocenosis appears to be mainly dependent on the detritus chain. The ciliary forest and seasonal flooding pulses are the main suppliers of food for the fish fauna.
This being a pioneer study on the trophic relationships of the fish fauna in the Upper São Francisco River channel, our concern was to determine the diet of the largest possible number of species, even if our findings are only partially conclusive, due to the limited number of specimens obtained for some species. Even so, our results represent an alert, indicating that conservation of the fish fauna and, consequently, of fishery, with all the related social and economic implications, depends on preservation of the ciliary forest and maintenance of the seasonal flooding pulses. For this reason, fish fauna conservation is incompatible with the various anthrophic interventions in the environment, particularly the construction of new hydroelectric power plants. 
